
608 Hilet In Anson County
Are Terraced Since 1934

Since the Anion County terracing
unit started operations in 1934. 608
miles of terraces have been con¬
structed as well as farm roads, out¬
let channels, and drainage ditches.
A Federal program to encouragethe use of low-quality raw cotton in

the manufacture of high-grade writ¬
ing paper has been announced by the
Surplus Marketing Administration

Introduces Bread
. As Defense Help
In response to the National Re¬

search Council's much-discussed rec-

mmendations for new white bread
nutrition standards, the Great At¬
lantic and Pacific Tea Company to¬
day announced a new white loaf,
enriched with Vitamin B1 and other
mineral factors to the nutritional
level of whole wheat bread

Mr. M. A Hogewood. vice presi¬
dent of the food chain's Southern di¬
vision. said the action "is in line with
intensified government interest in
making these essential food elements
more widely available on the nation¬
al defense effort's civilian front."
The new loaf will be available in

A A P stores throughout this area
at the same price as the old loaf, the
food official said
Each pound of the company's

Marvel" bread. Mr Hogewood ex¬
plained. will contain 450 internation¬
al units of the "morale-building" vi¬
tamin generally known as B1 and
added quantities of iron and the pel¬
lagra-preventive vitamin. Use of a

large proportion of milk also pro¬
vides calcium and riboflavin.Vita¬
min B2.which are essential to norm¬
al growth These vitamin and min¬
eral additions not only meet stan¬
dards proposed by the national re¬
search's committee on food and nu¬
tritional needs, but makes this white
bread the equal of average whole
wheat bread in these vitamin and
mineral factors, he said
Heretofore much of the vitamin

and mineral value of wheat has been
lost in the milling process due to
Americans' preference for delicate
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WhyMesa
GolfBaUMounte?

Ever notice that a golf ball, when
you drop it, bounce* higher than

something hollow, like a tennis ball?

That's partly because o( internal pre*-
sure*, which also have so much to do
with Buick's extra Firbbau. power.

Rubber threads inside a golf ball are

packed lifhl, highly compressed. When
flattened against a hard object, like a

sidewalk, they come back harder, with
more push, and so the ball bounces
higher.
A similar thing happens inside a Uuick
Firebaij. straight-eight cylinder.
Fuel compression pressures are higher
here than in any other standard-pro¬
duction automobile engine.
So when the spark jumps in the tightly-

packed, fuel-fat ball of gas-mixture at
the top of the stroke . the Buick piston
goes rushing down with more push,
more shove, more power than the same
amount of fuel gives up elsewhere.

Result: every Buick engine travels
farther per gallon this year than the
same-siae engines did last year, while
Compound Carburetion* with Buick
Pirbraix design gives as much as 10%
to 15% more miles per gallon.

In feet, if you're buying any car this
year, it's pretty important to see and
-drive a Buick before you're through;
it's Number One in
smart engineering
as well as Number
One in solid, rock-
bottom, ail - round
VALUE!
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.Optional equipment on the Buick SPECIAL, standard on all other models.
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King George Greets U. S. Envoy

King George VI (right) greets John G. Winant, new' United Statei
ambassador to England, as the envoy arrives to take up his duties
Breaking precedent, the King met Winant at a railroad station between
Bristol and London, then took him by automobile to meet Queen Eliza

beth and the royal princesses and have dinner with the monarchs.

Carolina..
Bird - Lore

The European Starling
Two of the most abundant species

of birds in North Carolina, the Eng¬
lish Sparrow and Starling, are intro¬
duced species. Of the various im¬
portations, those of 1890 and 1891 in¬
to Central Park, New York City, ap¬
pear to be the ones from which the
birds now present originated.
The first Starling taken in North

Carolina was shot on April 5, 1919.
near Willard. Today they are abun¬
dant in 41 states and they should be
in every state by 1945 Since the
species is introduced, it has no natur¬
al enemies to reduce its numbers.
Shrikes and hawks take a small tojl.
but the Starlings protect themselves
by flying in zig-zag fashion in com

pact flocks.
Starlings build nests in natural

cavities in trees, woodpecker and
flicker holes, slanting pipes, eaves
and window shutters. The pale blue
eggs number from five to seven in a

white bread, it was explained. The
result has been that although white
bread has been an important staple
food, it has been relatively low in
certain minerals and vitamins of the
"B complex." Restoration of these
elements, according to nutrition ex¬

perts. makes white bread one of the
richest food sources of these essen¬

tial vitamins.

Testifies on Defense

Secretary of Labor Frances Per¬
kins testifies before the House mili¬
tary affairs committee studying na

tionaJ defense problems. She waf

questioned at length by committee
men in connection with strikes in

plants supplying defense material

set. and thr male does most of the
incubating. Their birth rate is high
er than that of the native birds.

Tlte opinions of ornithologists and
foresters generally favor the Starl¬
ing. Its undesirable qualities arise
from choice of nesting sites, rela¬
tions with native birds, and tin
flocking habit. One way to keep them
fnmi bnxi'i. is to make the hole one

and five-eighths of an inch in dia
meter which is too small for Starl
ings to enter.
The United States Biological Sui

vey asserts that Starlings huve prov¬
ed to be either benefit'iuI to man or

!«»f neutral character Their food in-
eludes insects, millipedes, spiders,
mollusks, and a few crustaceans.
Tin y help the farmer by eating Jap¬
anese beetles, potato beetles, grass-
Itoppers, white grubs, caterpillars,
and livestock flies. Taken as a whole
the damage done by the Starling on
cherries, apples, corn, grapes and
garden truck is more than repaid by
its attacks on plants and animal
pests.

Description: The. Starling may be
briefly described as a "Bob-tailed
Blackbird " N C Bird Club.

/yi'ji/wvicwi Seed I'urchuued
Hy IS'orlliamftion (* rouer*

Approximately 15,000 pounds of
lespedeza seed have been purchased
through the farm agent's office for
Northampton County farmers, re-

ports H. G. Snipes, assistant farm
agent.

Reservoirs
Soil erosion has cut the useful life

of over 20 per cent of the water-
supply reservoirs of the United
States to less than 50 years, says H.
If. Bennett, soil conservation service
chief.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County.In

the Superior Court.
County of Martin vs. Nellie A. Mil¬

ler and others.
Under and by virtue of an orde r

of sale and judgment made by L. B
Wynne*, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County, on Monday, the
7th day of April, 1941, the- under¬
signed commissioner will, on the Fri¬
day, the 9th day of May, 19*41, at
twelve o'clock noon, in fre>nt of the
courthouse doejr in the town of Wil-
liamston, offer for sale to the- highest
bidder for cash the following de ¬

scribed tracts or parcels of land, to-
wit:

1st Tract: Lying and bein in
Griffins Township, adjoining the
lands of the late M. McManning and
Sarah F. Roberson, containing 56
acre's, more- or less, and more fully
described in deed from Elizabeth R
Schultz to A. T. McDonald on Nov¬
ember 8, 1923, and recorded in Boe>k
R 2 at page 101. reference to which
is hereby made for a more particular
description
2nd Tract: Lying and being in

Jamesville Township, adjoining the
Roanoke Railroad and Lumber Co.
land and B. McManning, containing
155 acres, more or less, and being
the same land de'scribed in deed from
Elizabeth L. Schultz to A. T. Mc¬
Donald, said deed being dated Feb.
15, 1918, and recorded in Book T-l
at page 341.

3rd Tract: Lyinp and being in
Jamesville Township, lying on the
Jordan Thick Road and being lot No.
6 in the old Ashley Davis land divis¬
ion, and being the same land deeded
by Sylvester Davis and wife, Sarah

J Davis, to A. T McDonald, said
deed being dated Feb. 14. 1918. and
recorded in B**>k T-l at page 340.

4th Tract: Adjoining the Leslie
Berry lands, and the Mark W. Mizell
heirs land, and others, confining 383
acres, more or less, and being the
same land deeded by Elizabeth L.
Schultz to A T McDonald by deed
dated June 19. 1916. and recorded in
Book Q-l at page 26
6th Tract: Adjoining the lands of

R. W. Perry. James W Griffin. J
H. Mizell. L. E Corey et als. and
bounded by Poplar Branch, contain
ing 330 acres, more or less, and be¬
ing land conveyed to A. T McDonald
by Seth Hardison and wife, Frances,
on Nov. 24, 1915. recorded in Book
K-l. at page 410.

5th Tract: Adjoining the lands of
Leslie Berry, the Laurel Pocosin, and
others, containing 244 acres, more
<»r less, ami l*-iug the tract «d land
conveyed to Samuel Smithwick Esq
by State of N. C. on Dec. 3. 1789, and
deeded by Elizabeth L. Schultz et
als to A. T. McDonald on Feb. 1.
1916. recorded in Book N-l at page
286

7th Tract: Lying in Jamcsville
Township, lying on the Mill Road
and Sutherland Ave. and Pamlico
Ave., containing 441 3-4 acres, more
or less, being same land conveyed to
Win. T. Elkinton. exec, of Thomas
Klkinton. to A. T. McDonald, deed

10. 1915. recorded in .Book K 1May

at pa*e 48. Ladies Hole Swamp and known as
8th Tract Bern# in Jamesville the Kennedy Grantor the Ward landTownship, lying on Crone Pond or the Ward Savannah land, contain-

Uranch, and beside the lands of Levi ing 400 acres, more or less, and be¬
ll Ange, and being tract No 1 of the ing the sam»- land conveyed to A
lands conveyed to A T McDonald T McDonald by S F Freeman and
by Wm T. Elkinton on May 10. 1915. wife by deed dated March 9. 1915.
containing 815 acres, more or less, and recorded in Book G-l at pagesaid deed recorded in Book K-l at 352.

page 39 11 tit Tract Being in Jamesville
9th Tract Being in Jamesville Township, adjoining the lands of

Township, lying on South side of Leslie Berrv. D. R and Lizzie Mi-Jordan Thick Road. Hog Pin Branch, /.ell. Perlie Barber et als and theand adjoining lands of Malichi Ange. Manning Road, containing 97 acres,
containing 183 acres, more or less, more or less, and being the same land
being tract No. 2<»f the land- convey conveyed to A. T McDonald by the
ed by Wm. T Elkinton to A. T. Mc Seth R Hardison heirs on Sept. 1925.Donald on May 10. 1915. recorded in recorded in Book W 2 at page 361
Book K-l at patio 39 Thjs the 7th day of April. 1941.

10th Tract Lying on Gum Swamp ELBERT S. PEEL,
md t'lSu u 111) arui My 1' ('¦ 'tmnisMoner

I.rl's Do linsinesH

Together.
IIAI<I<IS<>N OIL CO.

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday April 20

"Lis \ t'gu* NiyliU"
Bert Wheeler, Phil Reran, Tonini> horsey

Monday-Tuesday April 21-22
"Thi> Komi To /mizilmr"

Bob HOPE, Binr CROSBY. Dorothy LAMOCR
JT ALSO SELECTED

Wednesday Thursday April 23
"" I lir 1 rial of Man Hiigaii"

IQiaiNK l>\\ and ROBERT \ Ol NO

Friday Saturda.s \pril 2.V
truly llurrly's Private Swrotrtry"

MICKEY KOONKY and LEWIS STONt
SHORT SUBJECTS

I E TIME-IN
FIRST IN RUBBER

!
Look at these sensational tire values hacked by the
B. F. Goodrich Life-Time Guarantee. Make your old
.tires, no matter how old they are. help you get these
^new B. F. Goodrich Safety Silvertowns while we re

^ celebrating with these jubilee values. They are
^ built with Duramin."the tire vitamin" that tough«

ens rubber, fights wear and givos you longer,
safor mileage.

". o.on . 7"

I LOWEST PRICES
IN YEARS ON NEW
SILVERTOWNS

4.40-4.50-21

*799
WITH OLD TIRE

5 50-16

$Q35
WITH OLD TIRE

5.25-5.50-17

*073
WITH OLD TIRE

6.25-6.50-16

$12?
WITH OLD TIM

NEW TUBE WITH NEW TIRE' INCREASES TIRE MILEAGE
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

Select the merchandise you want.B. F. Goodrich Tires. Batteries, Bicycle*,
Mantola and Motorola Radios.all high quality products at lowost possible
prices, and buy it on the easiest terms in town. Slight carrying charge ior
Budgot Plan purchases.

PAY A LITTLE DOWN .A LITTLE EACH WEEK

LAWN MOWERS
. Sail Sharpening
. Equipped With Rubber Tiree
e II7' Site

# A 44*

569.5
Baseball Cap FREE... with

1. Softball.official 12" sis*
2. Baseball . doubt* stitched

regulation else
3. Baseball Bat . carefully se¬

lected grain
14. Fielder's Glove . tan color

horsehide leather with black

&all Cap purchased
without above Items

ELECTRO-SPARK
SPARK PLUGS |l

fust purchai* 3
plugs a! our regu¬
lar low prico and
got tho fourth plug
absolutely freo.

49l
GUARANTEED 18.000 MILES

^GOODRICH
SEAT

COVERS
$229C*ur«

Cool. cUoa. »mait.
prot*ctlr* and
comfortabl*.

SMART NEW SEAT COVERS

$4?s C»t*k H

Fall Terms If Desired
ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY

WILIJAMSTUN, N. C.


